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MACAULAY BROS. & CO., LIMITED

AS THEIR GIST1Bathing Caps Store. Open 8.30 a.m„ Clow 6 p.m—Friday Clows 10 p.m.—Saturday Cio» 1 P

PLEASE NOTE THIS! GREAT
CLEARANCE

If you need a new Bathing Cap this is your opportunity. 

We intend to sell our entire stock at cost.

......... 35c.
____ 70c.
......... 80c.
.... $1.00

Syrians Entertain Vice-Patri- 
, arch of the East Nicely at 

Loch Lomond.

Continuing throughout the turn- 
months The Times will issue on

\
mer
Saturdays at 12 o’clock noon. Ad
vertisers, in order to ensure of 
prompt change of ads, should have 
their c*i>y in this office not later 
than 3 y. m. <4 Fridays.

Other days copy should be in our 
office not later than 130 on the day 
previous to publication. Ads. re
ceived liter than these closing hours 

be guaranteed insertion. 
Your co-operation in this connection 
will be appreciated.

V

All 50c. Qtps . 
All $1.00 Caps . 
All $1.25 Caps . 
All $1.50 Caps .

\

SALE
— OF-----

HATS
A delightful outing in honor of Arch

bishop Khouri, Vice-Patriarch of the 
East, was given last evening by promin
ent members of the Syrian citizenship 
here, when His Grace was the guest at 
dinner at Johnston's

m. 1
cannot

The Ross Drag Co., Ltd VHotel, Loch
'BS0were His 

hose guest
he has been at the Palace, and several j I 
priests and a few friends of the hosts ! I 
also were present.

CAR BROUGHT HERE. Those who promoted the very pleasant
The Oldsmobüe tourtog car bHongtn* R^mofd

to O. J- KiUam which was ^uck at peter Farris and Thomas
the Westfield raflway omssing Stephen. Leaving Waterloo street about
was brought to the ftythis aftenumm g jn ^ automobiles, Loch
The chauffeur says nossiblv can be Lomond was reached after a pleasant cghteen fert and ^at is possibly c^be ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ dowQ t„ |
repaired. H. W. Try, tables tastefully laid and adorned with
turned while he w *, strained roses and other flowers in the Bishop’slam’s ass.stance had his Ug strmnea Qver hcad hu bunches
and will be confined to his bed for a wUd flower8 A very toe menu was
few days. No bones were broken. provjded and M„. George McCafferty

iOTTfiv nvTO GRAVEL. was heartily complimented on it andACTION OVER GB.AVBL on the general exceUence of the ar-
In the circuit court this morning hear- rangemeng 

ing was commenced in the case of Turn- Thg tab,eg were arranged to T form 
bdl vs. Saunders. This is a mstterans- wjth Ris Grace_ His Lordship, Father 
ing from the alleged action of employes Wakim_ secretary to the Archbishop, 
of the provincial department ° P* Rev. A. P. Allen, Rev. Raymond Mc- 
works taking gravd from the /hore of c&rthy and Hon R j Ritchie. Besides 
W R. Turnbull at Roth^y. g the hosts others at table were Urban J.
action against W. H. Saumk™ as an ^ p J. pitspatrick and Frank
employe of the government, the latter M c
accepting responsibility for *,*. Arthur Wakim made the first address
ant Letters writtenby the p^intiEE. Qf the eveninfc a speech in the Syriac
S. Carter and the P"t tongue welcoming the distinguished
F RCTaylor KgC, appeared for the Jisitor from the East- There were no 

i » Ti p t H„„heV of Frederic- f°rmal toasts but speeches were made by plaintiff and RL Hughes o c R Ritchie, His Grace the Arch
ton for the defendant The case will be b Lordship. Bishop LeBlanc
continued this afternoon. and £ather Wakim.^ The Magistrate,

besides welcoming Archbishop Khouri, 
spoke highly of the fine record made 
by the Syrian people who have made.

Lomond. Accompanying him 
Lordship Bishop LeBlanc, wlLOCAL HEWS100 KING STREET

Si. John, N. B. room for our fall stock.ttThe Resell Store itit Every hat must go to make 
12 Only Pattern Hats, to Sell at .. ..._____$4^8V

These include our best millinerv.
_ $1.98 

-______ 98c. each
Smart Tailored Hats, Sale Price ......
Every Untrimmed Hat, ................ ...........

Mid-summer
f

Millinery Salon—-Second Floori3u. Hats
A Few Refrigerators Left

at Exceptionally Attractive 
Prices

"v/

Summertime—time for golf and tennis and motor
ing and a hundred other joys—and here you will find 

just the hat for each occasion. ,
In order to have room for our fall goods now arriving

have on hand atdisposing of what Refrigerators we 
prices well worth your consideration.
IF YOU REQUIRE A REFRIGERATOR COME IN AND

In addition to our Refrigerators we are showing a full 
line, of Window Screens, Screen Doors, Perfection and Hot 
Blast Oil Stoves, Preserving Kettles and Accessories.

IT win- PAY YOU TO GET OUR PRICES

we are

MARR MILLINERY CO., LIMITED

h

20 Per Cent. Discount
On All Our

Men’s and Ladies’

D. J. BARRETTtheir homes in St. John, a sentiment in, 
which Bishop LeBlanc heartily oon- | 
curred and he added words of apprécia- 1

Glenwood Ranges•Phone 1545
tion for their devotion to their church,
He spoke of the people of this race be
ing strong in their faith from the ear
liest ages.

His Grace spoke in French. He ex
pressed his pleasure at the many things 
which had been done for him to make 
his stay in St. John pleasant and thanked 
Bishop LeBlanc and the priests of tye 
Cathedral and the people of his own 
race. He broadened his expressions of 
gratitude also to include the whole Can
adian people for what they had done 
in the great war and said that Cana
dian soldiers, as well as English soldiers, 
were among the first to land in his coun
try to save his people from the ravag
ing Turk.

The following formal welcome was 
read by Arthur Wakim:—

“It is with a sense of the deepest 
gratitude and pleasure that we receive 
you as ollt guests this evening. The 
presence of our distinguished Archbishop 
in St. John fills us with the greatest 
happiness ^nd the privilege which this 
opportunity affords us to entertain Your 
Grace together with our own beloved 
Bishop is more than we could ask- We 
beg to assure Your Grace of our heart
felt appreciation of the honor done us.

“It is due to the gre&t wisdom and 
kindliness of the Holy Father that such j 
a union as this, the coming together of 
the East and the West, has been made 
possible and the Syrian people of this 
city are deeply grateful to His Holiness 
that he is mindful of them in their exile.

“We take occasion also at this time to 
express out gratitude to His Lordship 
Bishop LeBlanc for his generous hospi
tality.' To ils it is but another ex- 
pressio of his paternal interest in our 
welfare.

“We sincerely hope that Your Grace 
may enjoy the stay that your mission 
necessitates in Canada and we pray that 
you may return soon again to bless and 
favor us with the honor of your pres
ence.”

The return to the city was made at 
an early hour, all delighted with the 
outing. His Grace is remaining in St. 
John today and will leave with Father 
Wakim tomorrow for Nova Scotia. He j 
is to tour Canada and other countries, 
including South America in the interests 
of the Syrian' people. During the 
fully one-third of those in the home
land succumbed to the ravages of those | 
fearful times and the local Syrians took j 
advantage of the presence of His Grace ! 
here to make up a substantial purse for j 
the aid of the needful ones at home.

A Store of Real Clothes-ServiceGeneral Use for Community 
Purposes ApprovedRaincoats Quality—Variety—Value—Courtesy 

Dependability and Satisfaction Guaranteed

Gratifying to us—but, more important, meaningful 
to you; for it indicates that people are getting what 
they want—and ought to get—for their clothes- 
money here.
We know we’re sharing with our customers every 
advantage which our foresight, experience im
mense-volume purchasing power, tireless effort and 
efficient operation make humanly possible.
Good Quality costs more than it used to, but it’s the 
only real economy, it’s worth more to you today 
than ever before. ,

Scovil’s 
Good Clothes

HALL SB-S7-S9 KING STREET

r-Annual Meeting of Rothesay 
Consolidated School District 
— Expenditures for Coming 
Year About $16,000.

This Sale Includes Our Full Stock , of Men’s All- 

Weather Toppers. i .

The ratepayers of the Consolidated 
school district at Rothesay met in an
nual session last evening with Chairman 
P. F. Blanchett presiding and A. W. 
McMackin as secretary. The «(mount 
voted was $14^,00 for the next school 

which will be increased by the

F. S. THOMAS
539 to 545 Main Street

year
usual 10 per cent and shows that nearly 
$16,000 will be expended tor educational 

in this district during 1920-21.
The report shows 172 pupils registered 

and there was very general satisfaction 
expressed with the work of t{ie school 
and the attention paid to school gardens 
and other courses which arc, at the pres
ent day, features of progressive schools.

The increase in assessment over last 
is between 40 and 50 per cent and

purposes

Different” Ice Cream(t

r,™™and'delicacy of flavor which you will Pjonou-re -
ztjsz rSrr5 “opular wherever

AND See'HOW '^EXCEPTION ALLY GOOD IT IS.

k * *

*25 ,.*75year
it is interesting to note that with a valu
ation of abqut $1,000,000 in the three dis
tricts included in the Consolidated school 
district there will be a school tax rate of 

s, between $1.30 and $1.40 on the $100. The 
I school tax rate in Hampton is said to be 

$2.65 on the $100 and in Sussex about 
the same as in Rothesay. The amount 
voted in Sussex for their very large town 
school is $16,000 but the salaries paid 
to teachers in the Rothesay school is con
siderably in excess of those paid either 
in Sussex or Hampton.

After the general business of the meet
ing there were interesting discussions on 
other topics, including the formation of 
a parents’ association, the object of 
which is to encourage the parents of the 
children attending the school to get to
gether and discuss many things which 
might be for the betterment of the 
school and of assistance to the teachers. 
A resolution was passed endorsing the 
idea and a committee was named to give 
such consideration as is possible.

A resolution to hold out an invitation 
to the school district of Quispamsis to 
enter the Consolidated school and auth- 

the trustees to discuss terms and

TRY IT

GARDEN CAFE • ROYAL HOTEL

You Pay For A Summer Suit
Whether You Buy One or Net! Not Necessary of Course to Sell a Baby 

Carriage to Those Who, Need One/r bs%“X“h as raass “
cross it you pay the penalty. ,

Why not travel along with summer weather, diess- 
ed for the occasion? I have a line of summer tog

gery for. men here 
that will bring out the 
smile on any face—no 
matter how tanned !

!war

S'"X.nd“h. wh.U workmanship ,.p-

-anted in the line is second to none in town.
And springs are a big feature in a baby carnage because 

a hard riding carriage will cause the precious occupant a world

of uneasiness.
We want you to at 

when considering a carriage as we 
worth while.

say aQT<
THu

ibllin - ffpi ^Cjil mfPROBATE COURT
440 MAIN SfREET, COR. SHERIFF

Action Relative to Several Es- j 
tates Announced Today. !

conditions was also adopted.
E. S. Carter, one of the trustees, 

appointed a delegate to the trustees’ con
vention when held.

The qûestion of using the school build
ing as a community centre was brought 
up and there was found to be no opposi
tion to its general use for such pur
poses but a large portion of the meeting 
was opposed to permitting card playing jn (he matter 
in the school building. The school law garet Peacock, personalty $2,601.41, F. , 
says that there must be unanimous con- The will of Sarah Sophia Merritt late 
sent on the part of the trustees before w Peacock was appointed administra- [ 
the school building can be used for any tor R A, Davjdson was proctor, 
purpose outside of the giving of instruc- of Royal 0ak_ Michigan, was probated | 
tion as provided by the school law. A $27,150 realty and $2,623.94 personalty. I 
motion was carried by a small majority The estate consisted of property on 
to request the trustees to. rescind the strait Shore| a warehouse at South 
resolution passed by them forbidding wharf ^ stock in the Calais Bank, I 
card playing and dancing in the assembly Calais_ Me The will left all in charge 
hall but it was pointed out that there of members of the family, for whom 
were many ratepayers not represented provisi(>n was made with instructions to 
at the meeting and that the trustees se„ the strait Shore property when a 
would have to be guided by the school majority o( the executors agreed and to 
law in spite of any resolution of the divde the prefeeds among certain mem- 
ratepayers. . hers of the family named. The executors

appointed were Donald McKenzie, 
Emma E. Lawrence and Catherine E. 
McKenzie all of Detroit, and Editha A. 
E. Decker of Towanda, Penn. Dr. J. K. 
Campbell, K C. was proctor.

In the matter of the estate of Cath- 
Horncastle letters testamentary 

Alice M. Ruddock and

least include this store in your list 
know you 11 find it wellwas KmIn the Probate Court, Judge Mclner-

wereney- presiding, letters testamentary 
granted to May F. Camp and Minnie | 
W. Ferris as executrices under the will of ; 
Lydia A. Long, late of Fairville. She j 
left them an estate of $16,000 personalty, j 
K. A. Wilson was proctor.

of the estate of Mar-

Full Line of High Chairs. Kiddie Koops, Bassinette, Baby Walkers, etc., I Also a

z
91 Charlotte Street I

Spend Your Vacation 
Under Canvas Summer News!CHANCERY COURT.

Enjoy the glorious freedom of the great outdoors, a“d s^a“ft 
eat-rest and enjoy your holidays under canvas. Ut us fit you out 
with one of our stout, well made Canvas-Duck Tents, wUch are 
™my. convenient and take up but tittle space when loldcd_upand 
’towed among your camping requisites. They come m the Mowing

The chancery court opened this morn
ing, His Honor Judge White presiding.
Application was made by J. H. McFad- 
zen of Sussex in the matter of Ambrose 
McDermott and other infants for the 
sale of a property at Havelock, Kings.
The judge granted an order on condition 
that the infants, who are more than 
fourteen years of age, join therein. 1 he 
property is a farm owned by the mother, 
deceased. Ambrose McDermott, sr„ was
aPinmtcehdamberr=d,abefore Chief Justice THREE KILLED FOOD 
Hazen an application was made by Mr. TROUBLES IN UAiA
McFadzen for the sale of a property at Rome, July 1?-^ 0 ^s
Sussex and the appointment of a guar- Hempo from Corleto Ferticara p
d^an to the matter of Gertrude and that three persons, including a 1,We g rl.
Clerics Vail, infants. An order allow- were killed and several injured 
ing the application was granted. The day during a conflict betwJ*" b . 
property was that of the late Daniel |a„d a crowd which was ™^ °ut a 
Vail. Melbourne Scott was appointed ! demonstration to opposition to th 
guardian.

erine
were issued to ,
Josephine L. M- Johnstone, who were 
appointed executrices. The probate was 
$2,400 realty and $30,831, personalty. The 
estate was left to members of the family. 
C. F. Sanford was proctor.

--------SIZES: ---------
9 ft. long, ft. 7 wide, with 2 ft. walls .......

10 ft. long, 8 ft wide, with 3 ft. walls.......
12 ft long, 10 ft wide, with 3 ft walls.........

offer:—Canvas Haversacks, $U0, $2.60, $4.40i Pack 
Dunnage Bags, $2.60; Dunnage Bags with lock and

$21.00
$22.60
$3L50

Also we 
Sack», $6.50; 
handle, $5.00.

TAKE THE ELEVATOR TO THE SPORTING DEPT.
19 ;

w. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.
Saturdays. Open FridayStore Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 P-.^on

rationing of bread.

4
i

4

VILLAGE SHAWLS
From Scotland 
In white only

You’ve not seen their like in
St. John.
$6.65 each Instead of $8.00

4

ft

Couch Hammock? 
Why certainly — We 
have the very one 
you want.

POOR DOCUMENT
;

m

c£ty'

IRISH SWEATERS 
Of pure woolen 

Pullovers—Coat Styles
Each $ 8 ... Instead of $12 
Each 10 . . . Instead of 15 
Each 14 . . . Instead of 21
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